Introduction
============

The reprogramming of somatic cells into induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) by exogenous transcription factors has attracted keen interest because of the potential use in regenerative medicine.[@b1-ijn-9-5837],[@b2-ijn-9-5837] Without the concerns of ethical issues and immune rejection, iPSCs have characteristics similar to those of embryonic stem cells (ESCs), such as morphology, self-renewal, pluripotency, and epigenetic status. iPSCs were first generated from mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) by retroviral transduction of Yamanaka transcription factors (Oct4, Sox2, Klf4, and c-Myc\[OSKM\]).[@b2-ijn-9-5837] To date, although reprogramming has been also performed by reprogramming proteins, microRNAs, small molecule compounds, and environmental stress stimulation, the most commonly used and simplest approach for iPSC-generation is delivery of OSKM transcription factors.[@b3-ijn-9-5837]--[@b7-ijn-9-5837] Previous studies have demonstrated that iPSCs can be generated by serial transfection of a single plasmid construct carrying OSKM (pOSKM) for transient expression as a single polycistronic transcript. OSKM are translated into separate proteins via a ribosomal skipping mechanism, mediated by insertion of the 2A peptide sequence of picornavirus between the complementary (c)DNAs encoding each transcription factor.[@b8-ijn-9-5837],[@b9-ijn-9-5837]

Most instances of OSKM delivery have been achieved using retroviral or lentiviral vectors, which may result in unpredictable and permanent alterations in the genome from viral vector integration.[@b10-ijn-9-5837] Although iPSCs can be obtained through nonintegrative adenoviral delivery of OSKM, the efficiency of reprogramming is extremely low, and a considerable percentage of clones are tetraploid.[@b11-ijn-9-5837],[@b12-ijn-9-5837] Therefore, a novel nonviral delivery vector is necessary for clinical applications of iPSCs. Many nonviral vectors have been developed for delivery of transcription factors, including the piggyBac transposon, nonintegrating episomal vectors, and nanoscale vectors.[@b13-ijn-9-5837]--[@b16-ijn-9-5837] However, the limitation of these vectors is optimization of their biocompatibility and transfection efficiency, which critically influences reprogramming efficiency.[@b17-ijn-9-5837]

Among nanoscale vectors, the poly(amidoamine) (PAMAM) dendrimer represents a promising nanoscale gene carrier because of its precisely controlled radial and symmetrical structure, intriguing multivalency, high cargo payload, and excellent biocompatibility. Positive charges on the terminal amine groups of the PAMAM dendrimer promote gene loading, cell penetration, and endosomal escape during transfection, resulting in functional gene transfection.[@b18-ijn-9-5837] High-generation dendrimers carry highly positive charges on their surface, which confer a high gene transfection efficiency.[@b19-ijn-9-5837],[@b20-ijn-9-5837] However, large-scale synthesis of high-generation PAMAM is technically complicated and economically costly, and hardly meets the high manufacturing grade required for clinical application.[@b21-ijn-9-5837] Therefore, it is worthwhile to develop a terminal-modified low-generation PAMAM that carries terminal charges similar to those of a high-generation PAMAM. It has been demonstrated that arginine residues in cell penetration peptides enable highly effective cell membrane penetration. In a recent study, conjunction of arginine-rich motifs to gene delivery vectors has been beneficial to improve cellular uptake and gene delivery.[@b22-ijn-9-5837] Additionally, an arginine-terminated low-generation PAMAM has been constructed and shown to be a good candidate as a gene delivery vector.[@b21-ijn-9-5837],[@b23-ijn-9-5837],[@b24-ijn-9-5837] Therefore, an arginine-terminated low-generation PAMAM may be a promising carrier for OSKM delivery, to generate virus-free iPSCs.

In this study, arginine-terminated generation 4 PAMAM (G4Arg) nanoparticles were used as nonviral vectors for delivery of pOSKM into MEFs to induce pluripotency. A schematic representation of this novel strategy is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}. The findings of this study provide a potential nano-technological method for generating virus-free iPSCs.

Materials and methods
=====================

Synthesis of G4Arg nanoparticles
--------------------------------

G4Arg nanoparticles were synthesized by conjugating Na-Fmoc-Ng-2,2,4,6,7-pentamethyl-dihydrobenzofuran-5-sulfonyl-L-arginine (Fmoc-Arg(Pbf)-OH) to the periphery of G4Arg dendrimers (G4) using the NHydroxybenzotriazole/O(7Azabenzotriazol1yl)NNN'N'tetramethyluronium hexafluophosphate (HOBt/HBTU)-coupling method.[@b21-ijn-9-5837] Briefly, four equivalents of 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (Anaspec, San Jose, CA, USA), four equivalents of O-(benzotriazol-1-yl)-N,N,N′,N′-tetramethyluronium hexafluorophosphate (Anaspec), four equivalents of Fmoc-Arg(pbf)-OH (Novabiochem, San Diego, CA, USA), and eight equivalents of N,N-diisopropylethylamine (Sigma-Aldrich Corp, St Louis, MO, USA) were dissolved in 5 mL anhydrous N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) (Sigma-Aldrich Corp). Then, 50 mg G4 nanoparticles (Sigma-Aldrich) in 5 mL DMF was added to the above solution, and the mixture was stirred at 25°C for 48 hours. The resulting product was precipitated with ethyl ether at 4°C for 12 hours. After three rounds of precipitation, the precipitate was dissolved in 3 mL DMF and then mixed with a solution of 3 mL of 30% piperidine in DMF (v/v). The solution was then stirred at 25°C for 2 hours to deprotect the Fmoc groups. The resulting mixture was then subjected to precipitation. To remove the Pbf groups, a solution of 7.6 mL trifluoroacetic acid, 2 mL triisopropylsilane, and 2 mL water (95:2.5:2.5, v/v/v) was added to the resulting precipitate at 25°C. After 1 hour, the product was solubilized in water and dialyzed against pure water at 4°C. Nanoparticles were obtained by lyophilizing the dialyzed product. G4Arg nanoparticles were dissolved in tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane Tris)-HCl buffer (50 mM) for the following experiments.

Preparation and characteristics of G4Arg-DNA complexes
------------------------------------------------------

pOSKM was prepared by incorporating *Oct4*, *Sox2*, *Klf4*, and *c-Myc* genes as described previously.[@b8-ijn-9-5837] To evaluate the transfection efficiency in vitro, the *green fluorescent protein* (*GFP*) gene was incorporated to produce pOSKMG.[@b9-ijn-9-5837] The plasmids, in diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) water, were added to the G4Arg solution at various nanoparticle to DNA nitrogen-phosphorus (N/P) ratios (1:1, 5:1, 10:1, 15:1, 20:1, 35:1, and 50:1). After 10 minutes of mixing by vibration and then 20 minutes of sedimentation at room temperature, we obtained G4Arg-DNA complexes. The zeta potential and particle size of the G4Arg-DNA complexes in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were determined by a Zetasizer Nano (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). Transmission electron microscopy (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) was used for morphological characterization of the G4Arg-DNA complexes.

Cell culture
------------

All animal experiments were approved by the Institutional Review Board and Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Fudan University.

The preparation of feeder cells, 1×10^5^ STO cells (a mouse embryonic fibroblast cell line) (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA, USA) were seeded on 6 cm gelatin-coated dishes and incubated in fibroblast culture medium (Cyagen, Guangzhou, People's Republic of China) at 37°C for 12 hours, to reacĥ80% confluence. The medium was replaced with fresh medium, followed by addition of mitomycin C (final concentration: 10 μg mL^−1^). After 3 hours of incubation at 37°C, the medium was removed, and the cells were washed three times with PBS (pH 7.4). The cells were harvested and reseeded on a new 6 cm gelatin-coated dish, in fibroblast medium. The mitotically inactivated STO cells were maintained in a 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37°C for 12 hours before use.

To isolate primary MEFs, uteri were removed from 13.5 days--pregnant C57/BL6 mice (Department of Laboratory Animal Science, Fudan University, Shanghai, People's Republic of China) under aseptic conditions and washed with PBS. The heads, limbs, and visceral tissues of the fetuses were removed, and the remaining tissues were washed three times with PBS. The tissues were then transferred into TrypLE (Gibco^®^, Life Technologies Corp, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes. After incubation, fibroblast culture medium was added to the digested tissues, and the cells were dissociated by pipetting. The dissociated cells were cultured in a 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37°C.

MTT assay
---------

The cytotoxicity of G4Arg nanoparticles was assessed by examining MEFs viability using the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. Cells seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 1×10^5^ cells per well were cultured for 24 hours and then treated with various concentrations of nanoparticles (5--320 μg/mL) for 24 hours or 48 hours. Then, 10 μL of an MTT solution (5 mg/mL) (Sigma-Aldrich Corp) was added to each well, followed by incubation at 37°C for 4 hours. The cells were then treated with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (40 μL/well) (Boster, Wuhan, People's Republic of China) at 37°C for 1 hour. The absorbance of each well was determined at 490 nm using a microplate reader (model 680, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Each result was the average of six wells, and untreated cells were considered to be 100% viable.

Optimization of transfection process
------------------------------------

MEFs were seeded in 6-well plates at a destiny of 2×10^5^ cells per well. The following day, the culture medium was replaced with solutions of G4Arg-DNA complexes at various N/P ratios with 5 μg of plasmid. Lipofectamine^®^ 2000 (Invitrogen^®^, Life Technologies Corp) -based gene transfection was performed as a positive control, according to the manufacturer's protocol. After incubation at 37°C for 4 hours, the transfection medium was replaced with fresh fibroblast medium. After 1 day, *GFP* expression in transfected MEFs was observed under a fluorescence microscope (BX51; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Transfected cells were collected in PBS, and the transfection efficiency was determined as the fluorescence intensity per well by a flow cytometer (FACSAriaII; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Untransfected cells were used to set the autofluorescence baseline. Data were analyzed using Flowjo 7.6 software (Treestar, Ashland, OR, USA), with gating at 1%. To optimize the transfection conditions, various plasmid dosages (1, 2.5, 5, and 10 μg), and transfection durations (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 hours) were applied to transfection for optimizing the transfection conditions.

Reprogramming of MEFs
---------------------

MEFs (2×10^5^ per well) were seeded in 6-well plates and transfected with G4Arg-pOSKM complexes using the optimized plasmid dosage, transfection time, and N/P ratio. After the last transfection, the culture medium was changed to ESC culture medium (Cyagen). Cells were maintained for 1 week with daily changes of ESC medium. After 1 week, the cells were transferred onto STO feeder cells at a 1:6 split ratio. iPSC colonies had formed by 23 days posttransfection (day 30), based on ESC-like colony morphology. To establish iPSC lines, the colonies were mechanically passaged and maintained on STO feeder cells in ESC medium.

Alkaline phosphatase staining
-----------------------------

For alkaline phosphate (AP) staining, the cells were washed three times with PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 2 minutes at 4°C, and washed again with PBS. AP staining was performed with an Alkaline Phosphatase Detection Kit (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Images were acquired by microscopy (Olympus).

Determining of reprogramming efficiency
---------------------------------------

The reprogramming efficiency was calculated as the number of iPSC colonies formed per number of cells seeded for transfection. iPSC colonies were identified by ESC-like morphology and positive AP staining. We characterized two iPSC lines (C1 and C2) derived from these colonies.

Immunofluorescence staining
---------------------------

For immunostaining, iPSCs (passage 5) were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes at 4°C and then washed three times with PBS. The cells were then permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 minutes. After washing with PBS, the cells were incubated in 4% bovine serum albumin for 1 hour to block nonspecific binding. The cells were incubated with primary antibodies against SSEA1, Nanog, Oct4, and Sox2 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc, Dallas, TX, USA) overnight at 4°C. After washing with PBS, the cells wree incubated with Cy-3-labeled secondary antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch Inc., West Grove, PA, USA) for 1 hour. Nuclei were counterstained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (1:2,000 dilution) (Sigma-Aldrich Corp).

Karyotype analysis
------------------

C1 iPSCs, at passage 8, were treated with 0.4 μg/mL Colcemid™ for 2 hours at 37°C and then collected by trypsinization. Hypotonization was performed with pre-warmed KCl (75 mM). A 3:1 mixture of methanol and acetic acid was used for cell fixation. Slides were prepared and analyzed for 3 days by trypsin banding and Giemsa staining. Karyotyping was performed using the MetaScan Karyotyping System (IMSTAR, Paris, France).

Teratoma formation
------------------

C1 and C2 iPSCs were harvested and resuspended in ESC medium. Nonobese diabetic-severe combined immunodeficient (NOD-SCID) mice (Slac Laboratory Animal Center, Shanghai, People's Republic of China), at approximately 8 weeks of age, were injected intramuscularly with 1×10^6^ of iPSCs in their right hind leg. At 5 weeks postinjection, teratomas were collected and processed for hematoxylin-eosin staining.

Statistics
----------

Data were analyzed with SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All values are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean. One-way analysis of variance with the post hoc Bonferroni test was performed to assess significant differences among multiple groups. Significant differences between two groups were evaluated by the Student's *t*-test.

Results
=======

Characteristics of G4Arg-DNA complexes
--------------------------------------

The particle size and zeta potential of G4Arg-DNA complexes are shown in [Figure 2A and B](#f2-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}. At an N/P ratio of 10, G4Arg-DNA complexes exhibited a particle size of 168.4±20.1 nm and zeta potential of 26.4±1.2 mV. The morphologies of Arg-G4-DNA complexes at an N/P ratio of 10 are shown in [Figure 2C](#f2-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}.

Evaluation of G4Arg-based transfection in MEFs
----------------------------------------------

After incubation with 5--320 μg/mL G4Arg nanoparticles for 24 or 48 hours, MEFs exhibited extremely low cell apoptosis (\>80% cell viability) ([Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}). The fluorescence of G4Arg-pOSKMG-transfected MEFs is shown in [Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}. Lipofectamine 2000- and FuGENE^®^ HD-based pOSKMG transfection of MEFs were used as controls. The maximum transfection efficiency was achieved at an N/P ratio of 10:1 ([Figure 3C](#f3-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, 5 μg/well of DNA and 3 hours of transfection were optimal for transfection ([Figure 3D and E](#f3-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}). Using the optimized conditions, G4Arg exhibited a higher transfection efficiency (14.25%±2.11%) than did Lipofectamine 2000 (5.81%±0.84%) or FuGENE HD (8.02%±0.71%) for delivery of pOSKMG (*P*\<0.05) ([Figure 3F](#f3-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}).

Generation of iPSCs
-------------------

[Figure 4](#f4-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the timeline of the reprogramming protocol, with three consecutive transfections of the G4Arg-OSKM complexes. ESC-like colonies appeared at approximately 23 days posttransfection (day 30).

Characteristics of induced iPSCs
--------------------------------

The picked colonies grew with an ESC-like morphology when being maintained on feeder cells. Typical positive AP staining was observed in some of these colonies ([Figure 5A](#f5-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}). Eventually, we obtained one to seven AP-positive colonies from the initially seeded 2×10^5^ cells. Reprogramming efficiency was up to 0.0035% according to the colony count per initially seeded cell number. Immunofluorescence staining confirmed that the iPSC colonies expressed pluripotency markers, including Oct4, SSEA-1, Sox2, and Nanog ([Figure 5B and C](#f5-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, high-resolution, G-band karyotyping of the colonies revealed a normal, diploid, male chromosomal content ([Figure 5D](#f5-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}).

Injection of the induced iPSCs into NOD-SCID mice resulted in the formation of teratomas ([Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}). Hematoxylineosin staining confirmed the presence of tissues derived from the three germ layers: endoderm (gut epithelium and secretory epithelium), mesoderm (cartilage, muscle fibers, bone, and adipose), and ectoderm (epidermis and neural rosettes) ([Figure 6B](#f6-ijn-9-5837){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Nonviral gene delivery systems can mediate the delivery of reprogramming factors and the generation of virus-free iPSCs to reduce the risks associated with retroviral vectors and other viral-based platforms. Here, a G4Arg nanoparticle was developed as a simple and biocompatible gene transfection platform for pOSKM delivery. Moreover, we achieved successful generation of virus-free iPSCs from MEFs using this novel platform.

We found that pOSKM could be loaded and condensed by G4Arg nanoparticles effectively. G4Arg nanoparticles were constructed by conjugating Fmoc-Arg(pbf)-OH to the periphery of amine-terminated G4 dendrimers. Compared with PAMAM, we assumed that arginine-terminated PAMAM would facilitate more effective interactions with negatively charged DNA by the simultaneous positive charges of the primary amine and guanidine groups of PAMAM and the arginine residue. Therefore, arginine-terminated PAMAM enabled higher gene delivery efficiency than did PAMAM.[@b21-ijn-9-5837] Additionally, previous studies demonstrate that the arginine-terminated PAMAM of lower generations, from 1 to 3, have relatively low gene delivery efficiency. This observation can be explained by the structural features associated with the lower generation, which cannot provide the sufficient multivalency and cooperativity required to efficiently deliver genes into cells.[@b21-ijn-9-5837],[@b25-ijn-9-5837] Therefore, we chose G4Arg nanoparticles as a novel platform for the pOSKM delivery. Furthermore, after simple mixing at room temperature, G4Arg-pOSKM complexes existed as uniform nanoparticles with an average particle size of 168.4 nm and a positive zeta potential value of 26.4 mV, suggesting sustained colloidal stability of the G4Arg-DNA complexes. Uniform packing of pOSKM into nanoparticles may be very important for transmembrane delivery of genes.

G4Arg nanoparticles could efficiently deliver pOSKM into MEFs. A previous study has reported that the efficiency of Lipofectamine- and FuGENE-based transfection of pOSKMG is extremely low.[@b9-ijn-9-5837] In the present study, the optimized transfection conditions were an N/P ratio of 10:1, 5 μg/well DNA, and 3 hours of transfection. Using these transfection conditions, G4Arg nanoparticle transfected pOSKMG at an efficiency of 14.25%±2.11%, which was much higher than that of the commercial transfection vectors Lipofectamine 2000 (5.81%±0.84%) and FuGENE HD (8.02%±0.71%) (*P*\<0.05). It is assumed that one of the mechanisms associated with cellular uptake of nanosized particles is endocytosis that is limited to a positive zeta potential, and size ranges of approximately 20--200 nm in diameter.[@b26-ijn-9-5837] G4Arg-DNA complexes exhibited a suitable zeta potential (26.4±1.2 mV) and particle size (168.4±20.1 nm). These properties can greatly increase the possibility of endocytosis-mediated cellular uptake, leading to a relatively higher transfection efficiency. After confirming the optimized conditions, we transfected pOSKM into MEFs. It has been previously reported that transfection of large plasmids packaged in nanoparticles results in less exogenous gene expression than does transfection of smaller plasmids at a similar N/P ratio. This phenomenon can be explained by the fact that the plasmid length influences DNA release from the vector and intracellular migration of the DNA from the cytoplasm to the nucleus.[@b9-ijn-9-5837] In our study, pOSKMG was used as a reporter plasmid to investigate optimization of the N/P ratio, whereas pOSKM was ultimately transfected into MEFs to generate iPSCs. Therefore, we assumed that the pOSKM could be transfected at a higher efficiency than pOSKMG (14.25%±2.11%) to generate iPSCs because pOSKM was smaller than pOSKMG. Biocompatibility is another important factor for nanoparticle-based transfection systems.[@b27-ijn-9-5837],[@b28-ijn-9-5837] Our study demonstrated that G4Arg nanoparticle-based transfection resulted in low cytotoxicity (\>80% cell viability). Collectively, these results demonstrate that G4Arg nanoparticles are indeed an effective and safe delivery system for pOSKM and have a great potential for further applications in virus-free iPSC-generation.

We developed a simple nonviral protocol to generate iPSCs by delivery of the G4Arg-pOSKM complexes into MEFs. There is a high demand for the generation of virus-free and transgene-free iPSCs for clinical application.[@b14-ijn-9-5837] Our nanoparticle-based strategy for Yamanaka factors delivery provides a promising approach for this end point. In this study, G4Arg nanoparticles mediated four serial deliveries of pOSKM into MEFs to maintain exogenous gene expression for a sufficient period to generate iPSCs. The resulting seven iPSC colonies were morphologically similar to ESC colonies and positively stained for AP activity. In the characterization of two iPSC lines established from these colonies, we observed a normal karyotype and the expression of a typical set of pluripotency marker genes. Additionally, the iPSCs were capable of differentiation into derivatives of the three germ layers (endoderm, mesoderm, and ectoderm) in immunodeficient mice. Nevertheless, it was unknown whether the other primary colonies had the typical characteristics of iPSCs. Further studies are needed to investigate potential karyotype abnormalities and the pluripotency characteristics of the other colonies.

The efficiency of G4Arg nanoparticle-based reprogramming efficiency was up to 0.0035% according to the colony count per initially seeded cell number (one to seven colonies derived from 2×10^5^ cells). In previous studies, nonviral systems showed reprogramming efficiencies of 0.001%--0.015%.[@b2-ijn-9-5837]--[@b16-ijn-9-5837],[@b29-ijn-9-5837] Although the G4Arg nanoparticle system did not show an obviously superior reprogramming efficiency over other nonviral systems, it still constitutes an effective and biocompatible approach to deliver transcription factor genes without the labor-intensive, time-consuming, and potentially harmful factors of viral systems. Further optimization of our transfection protocol, such as the seeded cell density and transfection timeline, will be investigated to improve the reprogramming efficiency. Moreover, studies have shown that the reprogramming efficiency can be enhanced by modifying cell signaling, drug treatment, and by using adult stem cells as the starting cells.[@b16-ijn-9-5837],[@b30-ijn-9-5837]--[@b33-ijn-9-5837] By employing these strategies, we believe that the reprogramming efficiency of ArgG4 nanoparticle-based pOSKM delivery may be enhanced further.

One of the concerns with use of of iPSCs is whether the cells are transgene free. Although nanoparticle-based transfection systems have a lower risk of transgene integration than do viral-based systems, previous studies have reported integration into the genome. Therefore, further investigation needs to be performed to evaluate the risk of transgene integration in our nanoparticle-based transfection system.[@b9-ijn-9-5837],[@b34-ijn-9-5837] Furthermore, after optimizing our G4Arg-based system, chimeric mice will be produced to assess the full potency of the generated iPSCs.

It is noteworthy that human fibroblasts are harder to reprogram than MEFs.[@b9-ijn-9-5837] Although we generated iPSCs from MEFs, the efficiency of G4Arg nanoparticle-based reprogramming efficiency of human fibroblasts is uncertain. Therefore, further studies will be performed to investigate the efficiency of our reprogramming system in human fibroblasts.

Conclusion
==========

We demonstrate for the first time that G4Arg nanoparticles can be used to deliver a single polycistronic reprogramming plasmid into MEFs, thereby achieving significantly higher transfection efficiency than with conventional transfection reagents. By serial transfections using G4Arg nanoparticles, we have developed a novel methodology to generate iPSCs from MEFs, while avoiding the use of viral vectors.
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![Schematic representation of reprogramming MEFs to pluripotency using the G4Arg nanoparticle-based nonviral gene delivery system.\
**Abbreviations:** G4Arg, arginine-terminated generation 4 polyamidoamine; iPSCs, induced pluripotent stem cells; MEFs, mouse embryonic fibroblasts; pOSKM, plasmid construct carrying OSKM.](ijn-9-5837Fig1){#f1-ijn-9-5837}

![Characterizations of G4Arg-DNA complexes.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Particle size at various N/P ratios. (**B**) Zeta potential at various N/P ratios. (**C**) TEM image of G4Arg-DNA complexes (red arrow) at N/P ratio of 10:1.\
**Abbreviations:** G4Arg, arginine-terminated generation 4 polyamidoamine; N/P, nanoparticle/DNA nitrogen-phosphorus; TEM, transmission electron microscopy.](ijn-9-5837Fig2){#f2-ijn-9-5837}

![Evaluation of G4Arg-based transfection in MEFs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Cytotoxicity of G4Arg nanoparticles at 24 hours and 48 hours as assessed by MTT assay. (**B**) The fluorescence expressed from MEFs after pOSKMG delivery based on G4Arg, Lipofectamine^®^ 2000, and FuGENE^®^ vectors. Scale bar =100 μm. (**C**) G4Arg-mediated transfection efficiency at various N/P ratios. (**D**) G4Arg-mediated transfection efficiency using various plasmid dosages. (**E**) G4Arg-mediated transfection efficiency using various transfection times. (**F**) Comparison of transfection efficiency based on G4Arg, Lipofectamine 2000, and FuGENE vectors (\*versus G4Arg, *P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviations:** G4Arg, arginine-terminated generation 4 polyamidoamine; Lipo, Lipofectamine 2000; MEFs, mouse embryonic fibroblasts; MTT, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; N/P, nanoparticle/DNA nitrogen-phosphorus; pOSKM, plasmid construct carrying OSKM; pOSKMG, *green fluorescent protein* (*GFP*) gene-- incorporated pOSKM.](ijn-9-5837Fig3){#f3-ijn-9-5837}

![A timeline of the reprogramming process with four serial transfections of the pOSKM plasmid using G4Arg nanoparticles, from day 0 to day 30.\
**Abbreviations:** D, day; ESC, embryonic stem cell; G4Arg, arginine-terminated generation 4 polyamidoamine; pOSKM, plasmid construct carrying OSKM; pOSKMG, *green fluorescent protein* (*GFP*) gene--incorporated pOSKM.](ijn-9-5837Fig4){#f4-ijn-9-5837}

![Characteristics of induced iPSCs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Bright field and AP staining of two selected colonies (C1 and C2). Scale bar =100 μm. (**B**) Nanog, Oct4, Sox2, and SSEA-1 immunostaining in colony C1. Scale bar =100 μm. (**C**) Nanog, Oct4, Sox2, and SSEA-1 immunostaining in colony C2. Scale bar =100 μm. (**D**) Normal karyotype shown in colony C1.\
**Abbreviations:** AP, alkaline phosphate; DAPI, 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; iPSC, induced pluripotent stem cell.](ijn-9-5837Fig5){#f5-ijn-9-5837}

![In vivo teratoma formation by injection of induced iPSCs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Teratoma formation on NOD-SCID mice. (**B**) HE staining analysis of three germ layers (green arrow) in teratoma sections. Colony C1: endoderm (gut epithelium); mesoderm (cartilage); ectoderm (melanocyte). Colony C2: endoderm (secretory epithelium); mesoderm (cartilage); ectoderm (neuroepithelial rosettes). Scale bar =100 μm.\
**Abbreviations:** HE, hematoxylineosin; iPSC, induced pluripotent stem cell; NOD-SCID, nonobese diabetic-severe combined immunodeficient.](ijn-9-5837Fig6){#f6-ijn-9-5837}
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